
1980-1989

In 1981 groups of campers and staff 

hit the trail climbing and camping out 

on Mount Graylock. This program 

continued annually for 10 years. 

Sometimes called the “Ridge Trip”, 

sometimes called “The Graylock 

Climb”, it was a popular experience 

with campers. 

Canon Shumaker stepped down as

Director in 1980. After years of service 

to the Conference Center in other staff 

roles, Caryl Frink and Father John Hall 

took over as co-managers. They would 

serve in this role for 17 years.

The City Camp program began as a 

partnership with Church of the 

Messiah in Olneyville. In 1982 the 

program launched. In a report from City 

Camp’s first summer reports: “During 

the first session there were 14 children, 

during the second 32, during the third 

16, and for the last session 47!” Pictured 

here are the City Campers swimming at 

Jocelyn Pool. City Camp still operates 

today and serves approximately 150 

campers per summer.

Senator John Chaffee comes to visit ECC. 

In 1985 a donation of property 

and the Florence Pierce Grant 

House on Danielson Pike in 

Scituate was made to the 

Diocese of Rhode Island. The 

Diocese sold the property, and 

used the money to construct 

Scott McCrae was a full counselor in 1970, then 

chief counselor in 1972. He and his wife Barbara 

moved in in 1985 to take over as the house 

managers when the Schillaber’s resigned. In her 

application for the position, Barbara wrote, “Scott 

In 1986, the Barn roof needed to be

replaced. Alumni worked to raise 

money to replace the roof, and 

contributed over $8700 toward the

project. In this picture, alumni present 

the check to Father Hall and Caryl Frink. 

The roof was completed in October of 

1986. 

Pranks are a common and 

fun part of camp life, like 

the one pictured here: all 

the dining tables lined up 

through the driveway for 

breakfast. 

“I credit two experiences as the most formative for my life as an adult: The

Episcopal Conference Center and the Marine Corps. Several of the lessons are 

shared between both institutions: selfless service, integrity, fairness to all, personal 

courage. But ECC has the upper hand because there at the center of it all is a spirit, 

a holy spirit, the Holy Spirit.”
-  Jeoff Hall

Counselor 1983-1985

the Grant House on the ECC property. Grant House was intended for use by clergy families looking for time of respite, 

as short-term housing for clergy when needed, and for other use “at the discretion of the Bishop.”

has an attachment to the Conference Center and to the 

Episcopal Church that I have never experienced. I have enjoyed 

others who went to “camp” and would love to develop this 

special togetherness that they feel.”
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The Rev. John Hall and Caryl Frink take over as
co-administrators of ECC 

St. Mary’s Home for Children summer extension 
program begins

ECC heads to the trail, and campers spend a week in 
the White Mountains 

City Camp begins in Olneyville

Senator Chaffee comes to visit ECC

The Florence Pierce Grant House and Property is 
donated to the Diocese

ECC alumni raise $10,000 to replace the Barn roof

Grant House constructed on ECC Property

Strangers but Once


